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[STREET RAILWAY S^“Re^nedFl7eeuni«.t?heApta^
MEN AND POLICE ! ^ I

GIVE EVIDENCE back saw one young man in the street 
; throw a stone through a car window. 

(Continued from page 1.) j
He said to Mr. Powell that before j

m TONIGHT coming to court he had made a state- LrU 1 UlNlLrlT 1 ment tQ percy w. Thomson about the

1

LOCAL NEWSPH BACK PARI 
OF SALARY RAISE

ÏI Q^urnilure'Fii\ Don't know who he was.
To Mr. Powell, he said he could not 

whether he was in the parade or
WHERE TO

swear

Tonight and Saturday nig.it are ex- trouble. ' To the court, he said he placed him
pected to be big ones at the City Cornet To Mr. McLean he said he picked up under arrest A crowd took the pris- 

nDv,,a.irl This of Band fair, St. Andrew's ltink. Join the tw0 stones and a piece of coal m his a from him. Could not say
jjeniail throng. Rich prizes at the booths, | ^ whether those who took prisoner away

Workers’ Officers chances for a bank account in the lug j Mr. Barry asked again f]or11ln‘or°*“" | were parade members or not.
drawing. And you’ll also be helping the tion jn the case. He said that here, policemcn Young, McNamee and Mc- 
band. Come tonight. | were sworn statements going out to the ; Ginnis to]d of seejng the parade at vari-

, . , ! public for the purpose of hurting the ^ s ()f t])e city_ and identified cer-
----------— Violins restored, hows rehairech— j labor men “We want to know who of the defendants as being in ist. J|

Tndiannnolis Sept. 30—The convention Goudie, 7 Charlotte St. 12370—10—3, acccpts responsibility.” j AH were acting, when seen, in an order- ,rFS’&sr.-.isK — -----------------------today , president Lewis for grates.—J. S. Gibbon & Co., 1-td-, ^witness a liar he vill go to Do relies er. |. &tgsvupi"™M Rw.’rifSfiuwsKi
Uie public mind as a ^ tl>e Cook with oil and save time, money department is taking the responsibility. ,
by- requiring them to I^Pnfes and labor. Finest grade kerosine at 28c Mr Powell explained to the court
txy Bdv w' veur ' The early vote, s gal lots at 27c. Appley’s grocery- what was wanted by the defence. He

reje7tô be Oisive - Special picked Old Mine Sydney «mal “dig.
'‘The motion calling for resitutiem came for grates.^ K Gibbon & Co., Ltd^ ^ Wilson,
before the committee after it ha v c^ ' -- - - — I George Wilson sworn said he was oper-
its approval of the increases w ^ ^ Mr Loney Haskell, celebrated Aineri- ’ ating7ne of the care. Windows were 
said to have been tu ice J j teller is visiting St. John and broken in it at the corner of Sheriff and
"’of “he officers,"whtsaM the sal- will headline the Opera House Bill to- Main streets. The Band had passed Ins

nrv advances were in the same propor- day. car . .... „nd B„id he At 2.40 o’clock Judge Barry completed
Uon as wage increases received by the Spedal picked Old Mine Sydney a»l woldd ifc MnVcLean to state “Uj^addr^to fte jury

miner‘ ' for grates.—J. S. Gibbon & Co., Ltd., status. , . rnnsirler the evidencePhone M. 2636 or 694. I»-* “For the third and last time get along consider the evidence.
Not Mr. Barry’s objcc-

fo enrich
fiome -

% %:

Motion to 
Mine 

Agitates Convention.
ÿourb

oX/ie J^ey q/o Comÿàr/
■

JURY IN PARIS 
CASE 0111AI 

1HENÏÏ TO THREE

Home is one of the very few places where you can afford to 
lavish your time and money. Why not try to make your home the 

earth? We can help you to do this. Our fumi-prettiest place on 
ture makes attractive homes. j

Less Money’’“Better Furnitun

30 - 36 Dock 
StreetJ. MARCUS,

THE SITUATION with the case.
tion.” said the magistrate.

The witness continued—There were 
two passengers in the car. One man 
carrying a banner had pushed a banner 
througli the front window. The same
banner continued to be pushed againse Y. M. C. A. ...

NOVELTY SHOWER. lTer windows along the car breaking Rev. R. P. McKim’s teachers training
About fifty friends of Mr. and Mrs. : yiem Names were called from the Hass will reopen for the coming season 

George M. Saunders gathered at their | parade. The parade passed and the wit- Saturday afternoon, Oct, 1, at 4 p. m. - CHEAPER BREAD
Dublin, Sept. 30—Sinn Fein Ireland’s home in Quispamsis on Wednesday even- ^ proceeded on. Eight windows were AU teachers cordially invited. j ^ announced today that a reduc-

Si i siEiCFS'i l‘Hà, Tri" «£ t, “ EH3s rujE&tss lk-s-mss ssisasasgjjis —- —
sKisÆ"’“■wsEir tesserae;ssjsu 8 w ■iasija.ïîte4£iê

^Satisfaction with the tone of the pre- PERSONA^5 windows broke in his car in Mains’treet BTTRTFD TODAY. : 24. They realized the sum of $2 and
lTders y^teiday^foU^wing ^",-<*611*, Miss Marie Marley, head nurse cd^the ; !£ JXld^by' a street air ahead of The funeral of Henry F. AlbrightAook request that it be

r gzsFEv&'SiS si-4 rot -to the London conference. visiting her former home in Sussex. to tell where rocks were coming from. Qedkr HilL Rev. F. H- , -------------- pTjn GROSS
Tlnvd George made *it clear that the Horn E. A. Smith, chairman of the T() Mr Mcl^an he said names were ed service., , . .. nti GALBRAITH-WILSON. 1 riü if the trades uniotiBritish government would receive the New Brunswick Power Commission was !caUed out tu him but he could not sre The funeral of Ronald Loms. nfant G took pIa t Lome- MONTHLY MEETING been wise, lie said, when the war

Irish delegation as “spokesmen of the at the Ring Edward, Toronto, on Tues- 'where they came from. He was hit m son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Machum, was ^ whcn llcv. W. J. Beyis, lvlv hospital ended it would have made a good com.
lnS 1 represented ” but his note d„„ ih „rm bv a r0ck and was laid off a held this afternoon from his parents marriage Miss Jessie Evelyn The monthly meeting of the hosp Dromise with employers to secure indus-^2, to ynl^e no Otter Editions on day’ ---------------—--------------- ^ residence, 14 Champlain street, to Cedar rM ^J^refce H. Galbraith, both aid committee of the Red Cross was held ^7 ^6, but unfortunatdy a good
thThdding of the conference. rYVUTYCNSTm NEWS ^To Mr. PoweU-Saw flag darrâd m HiU. Rev. R. P. McKim conducted the af Lomeville. The bride was prettily this mornmg m the Prmce WiUmm str t ^ Pof the }aborites lacked the moral
the noi<n g CONDENbEU MllWj f _.rade. White flag with red service. * , „ .. „ wred In a suit of navy blue with hat depot. Those present were. Mrs. JS.«~ e to preach what they actually be-

•Kfisf sre rsr-^-58 E-tHE HE rsrjSHF—
Dublin, the newspaper said:- pnte of Canadian railways and their broken there. Agmnheld upat SMQ beautiful.----------- ------------------------ (nine mouths aided today was $396,700, ™eGeneral Public Hospital. A letter«25*. SstiTutTrS? ssïïtæ. !*-**-—«?-*» robbers get so i%raasu. »«;«-«<•

ncs brs*centsmbank, sEEr'£E:îEHtrrti.-terr;Noti«, =i bw*ssssteaw p/f-5&«5%sr»as =2-•»—*»»«*
y ?&£& mi Deaths, so cents. ™ pt ÿ"S» “SgÆTStW
Liting In^n^ and therefore, un- 4 cLKeno more with flying glass. It blow up the shfdof the Royal Bank Edward street, store and dwell- were passed ‘"TlsfromEast St.
î^rthy of the r^rs of a great empire. ■ ’ ----------- -J-----d==S >as the longshoremen’s sechon «rf p«- • AU the rqbbejs got ^^“7 inS- S9’000j,Dav‘d carriage St Jota Mrs. Bonnell reported having
V, , ’ necessarily indicate, however, Ld„ Saw the banner. Names of scab j Amer can silver from the cash arawer. t ^ wooden dwelling and carriage at. jonn mr». ” fitted bagsInyTnt^ioTTTSie parTS the gov- BIRTHS ^d othTr language used. Could not I shop^ $3,000 ;

A 5S.--S F 5 LOWE—O, Sept 23 192, to Mr.'nTId S SX tSUSX SIGNS OF STKBŒ ST ^

to come, October 11, 1921 wiU be as- ! Wg^EA7on Sept 30 1921, to Mr. and from the parade. It was ^row” f„ conductor and trainmen for service MURDER CASE 1 of this department amounts to $14 per
seriated with the heginmng °! .a^*ber ! Mre J V Shto 224 Rock and road, a man second from tberba waf ^about i on the Bangor and Aroostook Railway TO THE TURY j week. Mrs. Shaw reported that regular
epoch of Irish history, provided the , Mrs. J. v. ouea, a walking by car fender. He was about event 0f a strike of train crews CjOÜb l'-' 1 J Gsits had been paid to East St. John
present crisis is handled =™fuUy ^ HOLLAND-At the St. John Matern- four feet away. Made a statemen Was published by newspapers here today. THIS AFTERNOON ; iU)d that during the last month two
boldlv. with an honest regard for the. »» c_i. no 1091 +/> Mr » and Mr. Thomson yesterday. -——---------- - T ' . • ripaths had occurred. On each occasion
expressions of sincerity in the desire for 1 ^ Holland ‘a’daughter Here Mr. Powell said that he was - CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. . (Continued from page 1.) i flowers been sent,r^ee, with which the protracted cor- :M • • • ’ to Mr gaged in law for forty-two years, but CM 0 Sept. 30—Opening—Wheat, Many people were brought before the , votes of thanks were passed to

I iwspondence has been studded aU along.” ; ^^cBEATH-On SepL 29, 1921 toMr Mg* ^ ^ thjg no father o May, . .L27J-4. ?orn, Jrl and she was unab e to .den- wXm Brodie and Mr. McFarlane for
------------------------ .and Mr . M. ^ a it Mr. McLean had «jd he » W^rep- ^ 5Q; May> 56 6-8. Oats, Dec., 36 3-8; y(y thcm. She must^he” I their gifts of flowers each week. Mrs.

Lmn 1 L- ' resenting the prosecution, sttll he prose May, 40 3-4. I like the man only he has a mYst^h^oTi„ : Taylor reported'that the Lancaster Hos-
PATTFRSON—To Mr and Mrs. W. cuted. The police were not fosta-ing it. ---------- - • —— -----------~ _ _ i The crown has said, “Here is the man ] ital was now very fuU and that grate-

Tlnvd Patters on #7 Lancaster street, There was too much secrecy and camou gjsHOP RICHARDSON BETTER, but they mùst prove his guilt. ; letters had been received from the
West! on Sept.’ 30, 1921* a daughter, flage. He £«id he did no* ^ Montreal, Sept. 30-Bishop Richardson ^here are two sets of J5ZL ' wife and family of one of the patients
Freda Ernestine an order from Supreme Court to P o( Fredericton, who is m the Royal \ Ic s(.nted as unlike as the poles, the judg h had died in August. Mrs. Forster

' proceedings, but would like to have the Hospital, is progressing favorably. ,,,.,, He anticipated that the two would ted that several visits had been
information sworn to and see who was ____________________________ ™ I be of some trouble to the jury. Some during the montli by the foUow-up
behind the case. “Talk of Russ an ___ ______________________________ >v 0f the witnesses were not telling the committee
.methods. The Bolstihviki have nothing Z 1 tTuth 60me of them were deliberately,
on this.” , ., I «mam MM wrong.. He could see no reason why, MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. _

wvv i RRnmbLn. Smt -9 The magistrate said he hoped it would i the people from West St. John should , Montreal, Sept. 30—The local stock W. C T. U. ELECT
VENNO-BROOKS—On Sept. -9, be the last case of its kind. By two ® Want to fasten the crime on any man if ; market was very active during the early . W

1921, by Rev. H. Clarke, Norman Venno o,<dock they might have information BBB hLmW he was not guilty ; nor could lie see what : tr djn„ this morning, the first half hour j „__»,
UPPER SILESIA Lo Mary Brooks, both of St. John. sworn out. He thought the city fathers obiect the people from Truro could have j . . the busiest since last week. Fredericton, N. B., Sep . < _
Urrn „ McCAVOUR - GALBRAITH - At ="d™ ™,e shou,d weigh this evidence. I eh ere and swear to something if bt‘nibi noened fractionally stronger at morning’s session of the Women’s Chris-

Berlin, Sept 30-The German ani|LomeviUe, on Sept. 28, 1921 by Rev 2?dhJ2e a name of one before me and ____________ i---------------------------- '7 not true I â while Brompto^was up a half point tian Temperance Union of New Brun.
Polish workmen of Upper Silesia have Wm. M. Bevis, Nellie Austin Galbraith m have to issuc a warrant today for , The judge sidd that Chief Frazer fixed a,’ 2J j_2 Laurentide remained un- j wick and P. E. I. the officers were el
united in a demand for compensation 1 to Hugh Ernest McCavour. his aTrest,” said His Honor. |tbe date of seeing Paris in Truro by a j changed at 721-2. National

swrx'S :- - - - - —- - - - - - i sru-K» “ °p v-1 i » esÆtsi4DEATHS ss5te4^t.sss!
1h„ir demands i ---------- ----------------- ' I of committing an unlawful act. woman heard yesterday in West St. John

^In addition they are negotiating with ' MOSES.—In this dty, on the 29th R. G. Hunter. ! fixed', the date of seing John Paris m Re Says

^ Kattff—.U. : rlu„Md,, ^ «MW,;£. SfUÎ œ «w1

ot’TVTvttuttd’CD DDILYRC i rooms, Sunday at 2.30. Friends invited.rwere broken by stones, and one window | is „ ^eat deal in what the learned conn- ^ Ford and c W. Avery, arrived here or—Mrs. J. W. 1 erguson, Fredencton
SEPTEMBER BKlUna. j dUNLAVEY—Suddenly, in this city, pllshed in by the end of a banner pole. | sd for the defence has said regarding ,mexpectedIv. After spending a few

The witness was here placed aside to j the possibility of Paris telling Humphrey.| )|oiirs at the pord body plant and mill,
produce the stones. _________-----------------about the matter.” ! the parly went on to Negaur.ee to m-

Four people from West St. John sal ^ ,ant and timber holdings,
they did not see Paris in West St. John «Business will get back to normal only 

i on August 1, 2 and 3. That was n when prices are cut sufficiently, Mr, 
evidence that he was not here. ! Ford said. “After the war we found

I Regarding the evidence of John Day- ,oafcrs and mm-produccrs in our Detroit 
i ard, he said that this witness spoke of t We needed them out and are 
I seeing Paris every day from July -4 to w ab|e to sell cars cheaper than before 
I August 3. “If that is true, he is a most .^ wM„ 
remarkable man,” said the , , i

«- j As to thé prisoner himself, he had 
- denied all connection with the crime., If 
S. you believe John. Paris, acquit him.

» i It had been suggested that Humph- 
be interested in the reward 

That was for them

LOCAL NEWSCertainly help the Orphans. 
Where? Curler’s Fair, West 
Side. Martello Band in attend
ance 
night. SOME PLAIN TALK 

ABOUT STB
her 27. Canadian Conqueror arrived at 
Adelaide from Montreal on September 
25. Canadian Engineer sailed from 
Swansea from Montreal on September 26. 
Canadian Explorer arrived at Bewms 
Aires from Montreal! on September 26. 
from Ocean Falls on September 27. 
Canadian Farmer arrived at A ancouver 
Canadian Harvester arrived at Trinidad 
from Montreal on September 25. Can
adian Highlander sailed from Chemamus 
for Vancouver on September 26. Can
adian Miller sailed from Beunos Aires 
for Montreal on September 26. Can
adian Miner arrived at Mayaguez from 
Sa» Juan on September 27. Canadian 
Ranger arrived at Liverpool from Mon
treal on September 26. Canadian V ictor 
sailed from Liverpool for Montreal on 
September 24. ' Canadian A olunteer 
sailed from Liverpool for Montreal on 
September 27. ____________

LOCAL NEWStonight. Door prize every 
10—1

Late Stoppage of Coal Mine 
Work a Colossal Blunder, 
Says Wilson.

FOR THE CHILDREN.
in Rothesay,

jJ
London, Sept. 30—(Canadian Press;^p 

j. H. Wilson, president of the Nationa^ 
and Firemen’s Union, indulgedSailors

in some plain talk concerning strikes 
while giving his presidential address to- 
flay. > movement had 

was

Irish Opinion.

who want turmoil“There are many 
from end to end of the country, said 
Mr. Wilson. “How that is going to 
help the workers I cannot understand. 
Such ideas are those of fools and mad 
men, which, in no way, reflect the real 
feelings t?f the workers.”

con-

GET BACK WISH FOR 
REAL DAY'S WORK

The Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordor 
Speaks on Means to Mak< 
Conditions Better.

Toronto, Sept. 30—Declaring that no 
with the pay envelopmore tinkering 

would ever bring calm to a rjstless m- 
dustrial world, Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordon, 
(Ralph Gonnor), speaking in College 
street Presbyterian church last nigm 
said that only through the recovery on 

1 the part of the worker of the desire to 
do a real (lav’s work could the world 
look forward to that speeding up of pro
duction, which is regarded as one ol 
the essentials for the future well beina 
of society.

In the opinion of the preaeher-novelisl 
recover) of that apparently forgotten joy 
of creation was the means by which this 
is to be accomplished and one of th< 
biggest tasks of the modem church wai 
to assist in that recovery.

DOLLAR AT 9
New York, Sept 30—Foreign ex

change irregular. Demand , Great Bri
tain 372%; Canadian dollars 9 per cent 
discount.

«MARRIAGES

NEW TROUBLE IN

ed as follows:
President—Mrs. J. S. Perry, Summer, 

side, P. E. I.; vice president—Mrs 
James McWha, Sussex; corresponding 
secretary-Mrs. R. B. Gerrard Lamp- 

_ hellion; recording secretary—Mrs. Emi
“Normal” Conditions Will Bruce, Campbellton; treasurer—Mrs A 

C M Lawson, Fredericton; Y’ sccra 
Edgar Card, Dorchester;

Breweries

FORD ADVISES PRICE CUT.

NASHWAAK CO.
BUYS SAW mill

. . ™t, I on 29th inst, John Dunlavey, leaving one
MeCAVOUR-GALBRAIl H. ! 60n, two daughters and two sisters to

A quiet wedding was solemnized at m0um.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gal- ; Funeral from the residence of lus aïs- K. G. Thompson.
braigth Lomeville, on Wednesday even- ter, 105 Queen st, Saturday at 2.30. R Q Thompson said he was a motor
ing, September 28, when their youngest Friends invited. man on that night. His car was held
daughter, Nellie Austin, was united in ; STANTON—In this city, on Sept. 30, . the parade. He had one elderly
marriage to Hugh Ernest McCavour, after a lingering illness, A. H. Stanton, ^ him. Going up Main street
both of Lomeville. The ceremony was Sr., leaving three sons and three daugh- gaw ^ coming, headed by hoys, 
performed by the Rev. Wm. M. Bevis. ^rs to mourn. ... Band followed. Recognized union men
The bride was dressed in a pretty white \ Funeral Sunday afternoon from his ca in banners. He told of inscrip-
silk gown. After the ceremony a dainty iate residence, 33 Portland street. Ser- tjong Qn banners. A stone was thrown
supper was served. Many handsome vice at 2.30 o’clock. at the front window. Some glass cut
presents were received. The groom’s hjm on the neck. Another window was
present to the bride was a beautiful I ---------------,---------- broken near an elderly lady on the car. r
sable fur. Mr. and Mrs. McCavour will TICT TUTfJTUfOP TAM To Mr. Powell, he said he -could not |
reside in Lomeville. UN JVLC.lVHJtv.lJA. 1V1 identify anyone in the parade as a |

I union man. The man who broke one of 
DOOLEY—In loving memory of Win.fhis windows wore a red ribbon on lus 

THE ATLANTIC IN YAWL Francis Dooiev, killed in action in the, coat Saw none of defendants present
battle of Cambria, September 29, 1918. that Taght_ ;LS he did not know them. He 

WIFE AND CHILDREN. Was a stranger lierez

D. BOYANER (Special to Times) 
Fredericton, Sept. 30—The saw mil 

'at Stanley has been sold by Stenle) 
Douglass, Ltd., to the Nashwaak Pulg 
and Paper Company.

Optometrists 
111 Charlotte Street y

Chesterfield Suites 
and Parlor Suites

rey might 
offered in the ease, 
to take into consideration.

possible that there are people 
in this court who are determined to 
send this man to the gallows; again it 
Ls possible that there are others here 
determined to free him. This is also 

1 for you to decide.” ,
The court adjourned until 2.15 when 

the judge’s address was to be continued.

You Get
Better Results

RETURN AFTER TRIP ACROSS “It is

New York, Sept. 30—(Canadian Press) 
the Cunard—Among the passengers on 

liner Empress of India, which arrived 
here yesterday from Southampton, were 
Howard Bell and Clifton Willard, both 

, of this city, who made a trip to England 
from Halifax in a fifty-three foot yawl 
with Lieutenant Commander Houghton 

•of the British navy.
Houghton bought the yawl in New 

York and left Halifax for England on 
July 13, arriving on August 24.

GRAHAM—In loving memory of my 
hiisband, Pte. Gladstone Graham, who 

killed in action Sept. 29th, 1918.
WIFE.

PoliceEvidence.
Policeman John Sheehan said he was 

called out on Monday night last. He 
proceeded to the union depot. Saw Mr. 
Campbell, Mr. Tighe and Mr. McDonald 

1 the parade. He spoke to all these

by using at reduced prices.
was

HUMPHREY’S Now is the time to secure bargains while the stock is com-
rtment of all kinds of fan»LATE SHIPPINGDILLON—In loving memory of our

and brother, Walter Francis, "J
life “Somewhere Mr_ PoweH, he said they were

! marching along in an orderly manner. j 
i Police Sergeant McLcese said he saw , 
Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Pitt, i 

, . . ,, m. Kane and Mr. Stephens. He was
New York, Sept. 30 (noon)—On the STRACHAN—In loving mei^ry ]ater ,m duty at the power house and 

further rise of the first hour, Bedowin, our dear father, W illiam parade pass thede. When it
Republic Iron, Gulf State. Steel, Hous-; was scadently drowned at Fa.rv.Ue saw t^pa^ ^ ^ thing
tonP Oil, KeUy-Springfield, Ajax, Rub- pulp mill Sept. 30, 1912. , wrnt through a window on the Union ,
ber. Hndieott Johnson, Food Products, „ thv toii is o’er, -street side of the power bouse. He was
and International Paper gained one to Rest on, <meet again there on duty until 350 in the morning, 
two points. Leaders became reetionar) But w^tb g* 'm^y shorf. Saw nothing unusual about defendants
before noon, however, Mexican 1 etrol iiflTHFR AND SONS. conduct.rum Sumatra Tobacco, Tobacco Pro- MOTHL . Policeman Totten said he saw the par-
duets and Pierce Arrow common and . , • memory of W. ade pass the power house. He spoke to
preferred decUning one to three points. ADAMSj-In tasr g edyt,)is ,tfelMr. IzClair and Mr. Tighe. He saw
Trading in Liberty bonds and V ictory, Stanley Ada , , Mr. Campbell there. .
notes fell away sharply- Call money i Sept, op, p a THE. BROTHERS Policeman I.indsay said he was iVoing I
opened and renewed into next week at * AND SISTERS, duty on Main street. Saw the parade
6 per cent.

plete. Come in and 
ture, etc.

English Linoleums in four yard widths at $1.35 per square 
yard. Oilcloths at 65 cents per yard.

Pictures, Blinds, Electric Lamps, at Bargains.

see our assoPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived September 30. 

Coastwise—Stems Keith Cann, 177, 
McKinnon, from Westport; Grand 
Manan, 179, Hersey, from North Head. 

Cleared September 30, 
Coastwise—Stmr Keith Cann, 177, Mc

Kinnon, for Westport; Empress, 012, 
MacDonald, for Dlgby.

dear son
gave his

France,” Sept. 30, 1918. ,
FATHER, MOTHER, 

BROTHERS AND SISTERS.
Freshly Roastedwho

COFFEESNOON REPORT.

See our windows.44c., 54c., 60c. per lb., at

AMLAND BROS., LTD.Humphrey's 
Coffee Store

marine notes.
The steamer Commodore. Rollins sailed 

i last night with a cargo of potatoes^ for 
Havana. 19 Waterloo StreetThe steamer Sacham arrived at St. 
John’s from Liverpool yesterday.

Steamers Canadian Beaver arrived atJ Quebec from the West Indies on Septcm-
I

14 King Street.
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